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..'Gitte,'eyw,The Hi ps& Hard One'he laiihWget|imt
i

l II,'Illl'l III'/.
';We hive the channels fkf infprgaa;

.tion,.that are aI(lefjttuate'for
ItIhii'.istg-„'int:

bbtly in InfsNning-the jktu@nt4,;
blat -.thtttke channels are'. ei8jeF"..uii-
known to those who )jnake this an

is-'ue.or

they do not %now how to use
.thee.,

Cherish''la'aviilable.'IFC, Pan4fel,
'bouse 'plvgsidents,'"two ling group-
caucuses, KUOI, ASUI mail facilities,
&d.gaea tlie otttdegtt stem8yhper, as
i'mlnit'turlb 4ta It. may be 'accuaed.

'Tur'jmng to insurance, and o'ther items
which tstff&t each student, here is .no is-
sue tPat nee(is to bj finalized on the'trict-
est use of the chhnnels of infoitnatlon to

'btainthe maJority opinion.
Insurance costs at Qaho are low coln-

pared to other schools which-have blanket
insurance policies to cover their students.
Each student pays $2.50 per semester.

The issue is not the price of insurance,
but whether the students want the insur- "

ance policy. Then, approaching the issue
froTn'this viempmht, the catnpus needs to
be polled through these channels before
any Nature or right decision can be made.

The issue is not —better channels of in-
formation —btft the use of those nom in
existence. These:channels are no't coming
to the students 'until the students nee8
and use them.

III '!l oIIIj i"wee
The .'r6IItine'i''.for aft 'interfuse(i'bi-.

dent - body,:with more repr9sentqtion -in
the adjninisitjati'tet the tone$ pf,-%'ed-

,,gte@d, Inlght'I, IpoIfitical: ITnbtelf,'long. with these IeStures eatne-tlubstioas
of how: to'poll or obtain student

opinion.'Tw'o-

issues .were oenneefed with .the
problefn of obtaining Student opjnion '...
those of . the-'leaning rates 'probleTn: and
that of student instlranee

The Independents'luestioned'candidates
. regardjfkg what 'their reachoft would lye if .

such an issue wouM confront %hen1 us.
bbard ntetnbers..:To'ook back stt tht, action feb@a Sy'he exec boar'd on cleaning, the

prob-'em

was left.lte house'~dents, an
organigaf,ion close to the students.
The proQefn,w@s firsts cited by the
Indeitendents, but %hey'ade,-no at-
tempt to lay 'tIie groundwbrk for the
board, tb present any facts that wou'ld
.guide the hoard gnembegs.
The board was clitlched for going to

the house presidents rather than handling
the issue within its jurisdiction.'o

get a feeling of student opnnon, first
the students do need to be informed, stir-
red to'thinking, anid eventually willing to .
expreess their opinio'n. Befog any student
or any. group'an expect the exec board
to act on such problems, these persons are
responsible to provide more than "the In-
dependents are cbmplaining claiming ~

Assodofed Colie8idte Prey
Officjai publication of the Associated Students of the Univ««

td ho j ed ev~ T esday and mday of the college ye~ Ent
bs second class matter at'the 'post office at'oscow, Idaho.I,

"You shall know the Tnxth
and,

the Tmth shall make you free"
Job
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SUGAR 4 SPKE

BAKER%
Cakes and Pastries for All Occasions

Vledding Cakes are a Specialty

CIII MIX

86&e's More About:—

(that students living off the campus
were not getting information about
earn'pus atetivities. He staid that the
stuldenlt newspaper was not reaching

I

them tand that they were not being
rel)tresented m campus affaire.

People Are Issue
jAtll three presidential aspirants

aagtkxued students to remember
th'at they were voting for a govern-
iug body not pohticiatts.

Dave Ãaxey, United presidential
te, twice advised voters to

. consider intdivtdttals.
a "IRetnember thtat a ptiattform is
1- slmp1y 'a poli6ctal device," he said.

"Consider what they will do in stt-
ualhoIIs they don't anticfptate."

Independent presidential hopeful
Lowell Martin ~ and said that
he felt hI'5 paitty'5 ~tes were

y mvxht quaK6etd.
Lon Davi's, Student Govenunent

) nominee, hleafed hc or his party
. wthre restbxg oa past reputations.

"%e are not resting on the
laurels of past presidents," he
said»

'oscow223 E. 3rd

Dear Jasoat
At jleast there will be one conso

latton-,seating dlKOIklttes will be
b +t t ~t ..% alleviated in the gytnnasium this

. t d,, h~& d year. It wIII probably look hke

g ad~eon~u e. It fseypar- ~
ent that the smdent., e~aly the b ~~ a~ th e or fo~ smt
semom, d;d not get'mys~'t the b't een p~mp ts. Let'5 hope
matt~, as harm in ~est ~as the offimg who~de the g at de

cision are'ustified in their own
P rhaps ~ aet. a ~d b, llllnds, as lt ils dollbted such will

be the ease with those atf'fected'b

gives, 'but the lame excuses pas*
A Graduating Senior (Supposedly

lion Ab'out the Oniy cttnclusion t
James E. Gaboury

that can be dk amn froTn them is Dear .Ja9to;
that, nn an'of Iaxfnosslspormoat. t - llttfight I, ke this means to ex
ing the fnstftvttlou. It wetaM otjly; t'tra~ " ef the Northwest
be superfluous to state who is af- History Conference for the splendid
fectcd, smely each student can co-'operation and generoushospital-
ascertain who is involved in mak- ity extended to it by the:students
ing aa extra exam and who tab- »d staff of the University? To a
ulatos the 'final grades prior to hard working and at times haras-
issuing diplomas. sed committee, the prompt, effi-

not to say too much for a Prof, if he
bl f R. h + Student Union (especially Marie

Bippes), the Publications and In-
formation center (especially Rafe

senior is going to pass without

Gibbs), and those responsible for

The great concern over the stu- m„ehdents'mbarrassment will be dealt This assistance graciously tend-with later on. ered, did help to make our week-
It will surely make a person end conference z real success.

proud to be able to walk across the Slegfreid B. ItoQand
stage and receive a iblank piece of History
paper as a reward for tfte

prior'ears

of work. I'm sure all parents "I think Boris and Maria were
will be proud, too, when they learn the cutest looking couple on the
that they are watching nothing but Ifloor last night."
a dress rehearsal for 'a nonexistent "Oh, were you at the dance last
real performance. TIight7"

And as for the embarrassmont "Ko, I went lo a house party."
angle, it is going to be mach
harder aad unykasanter to leI1 The Inter-American Defense
a prospective employer of the board is now the military planning

tagency of 21 American republlcsuncertainty about your gradaa .Ior the common dtefeaoe of thetlon and that perhaps you wfII 'Western Hemisphere.
have io leave him aad go back
to school next year and finish up.
Under the existing set-up it is
even impossible to attcnII snm- 1

mcr scbool if credits are lacking j
for gradual(on. 9h, what e fine
arrangement,

v
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Stationery TENZtS
aHAMI iON,system of cards should be develop-

ed w'hich would list individual pre-
~ferences f)tr committee posts.
!These woulll then be filed for ref-

erence by selecting committee, who
i

would invite those expressing in-.
terest, to be interviewed.

Bfdener contended that such a
system was too

time-consuming'nd

favoted the present system.
"I checked the filo this morn-

ing," he said, "'and I found 87
names for one committee. It took

JOIEnie's
"II

M>ALIIS

I IL 5IIOIP IHT

TINTI'II: IIILL.

Many Activities
A question about the multiplicity

of student activities brettght all
three presttdenttal candidates to the
microphone to explaine that steps
had been taken to make cuts, but
not to any great extent.

All three said that the executive
board did not have the authority to
curtail activities participated inhby
members —especially freshmen-
of 'Greek living groups.

Martin said that hc felt the
problem lay mainly in "a few
sororities" and said he could not
see any method of lnterferring.
Davis explained that he had
worked on the problem during his
term of executive board and
found that "telling Greek living
groups to cut activities" was
Impossible.
"I have repeatedly said during

the campaign that Greek living
groups would have to decide for
themselves," he said.

Maxey agreed with the other
two.

interview System Out
Discussing a question about the

tcard cataleg system posed in con-

me a half an hour. I 'want to
know how a committee chairman
could possibly eall all those peo-
ple,"
In reply, Independent Richard

Meal or Snack, tliere's a real
taste treat in store Ivhen you
eat here-suits the budget as

ivell as the taste.'orenson

said he thought he could
'o

through the files in less than a !

half hour.
Answering questions concerning

student parking all candidates gen-
erally stuck to previously present-
ed campaign platforms and said
they did see a problem arising,

Felix Marcolin, Student Govern-
ment, said that there was a pos-,
sibility 'that freshmen cars might
be banned to ease the situation.

Discussing facilities in the new
Ldaho library, candidates especial-
ly United —said tl)at administra-
tors were sincerely interested in
student poinlon.

SMOOTH I Frotn the finest tobacco grown, viceroy selects ouly

the Smooth Huvor Leaf . -.Deep-Cured golden brown for extra sntarttltrtesst
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MOOTH I Only Viceroy smooths each pujf

through 20,000 filters made from pure cellulose —soft, snow-white, nut ~tutujl
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~ >Dc'(y girl..
Next time one of her dates bring up the ScIIIesvjtig

Holstein question, she'l really be ready for, him.

Ready for that test tomorrow, too... if that bottle of

Coke keeps her as aIert tonight as it does other people
~jlRQHgl% 6w

Refreslvlng antiseptic action heal»t ISl~~ew a~ma-tavssgv
I I

razor nicks, helps jceep yovr sbn

in top condition. 1.00 olvt tor
AII"II'IR SHAVI

CORNER DRUG A.
JEWELRY STQRE

$ $

I
'I

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
$HVL'MN Hew York ~ Torortto

Where Qxaltty Cottnts
3rd 6 Main llIoscowrr. - 't$ ——- ~$.,!."::

.$ltt$

Coach Clem Paiberry gives pre.pagne'nstruct'lone'o team members and uninterest-
ed President Theophilus before Monday's game with Washington. Others in the pic-
ture include: left to right, Ron Braden and Bill Stellmon (standing); Bill Skinner,
Theophilus, Jerry Schierman, Wendy Wolf, Vai Johnson, and harry McDonald.

ChineSe AuetiOn h feHow students to open the fes- Patronise Argonaut Advertisers
tivitles.

To Help Raise ., DR. J. HUGH BURGEsslng the day to form the Song Fest
LOan I'un(flan program and the ten top seniovs, OptOTnetriSt

A Chinese auction sponsored by Mortar
the Attic Club will be held Friday Lance wfil tap ~

Complete V t)1 Care
at 7:30 p.m. in the Art Building.

Tiger hunting is forbidden in the O'onnor Bldg.—Phone 2-1344The auction wiR be held in con-
v

junction with the club's annual card
party which each yea'r rhlses nro- I
ney for a scholarship'loan fund I

Aj.I(I:E'S
Tickets are now on sale for 75 A

cents in the Art Building. ~ ]QKPIj 'nt QIIOP ~, f
1.; gfEtr'HQfff))fg

Pottery, drawings, watercolors, .
oils, and handmade jewelry will;
be sold during the auction. Member National

nection with activities, candidate ~

Bob Ridener 'said an Independent- 'I O'onnor Bldg.
supported plan to revise the sys-
tem was unvvorkqble. Phone 2384

Independents contended that a
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evidence thftt Luckies ELTe the fittest

sfnoking aftyvPhelet Check this your-,
self."Try EL couple-.or Et carton. You'l
find that every Lucky ttuttes @Et good
as the first one. You see, every Lucky
is made of fine tobacco ..:IQd,good-

tasting tobacco that's TOASTED tER

Caste even better. Light up a LIIcky
right now. You'l agree Luckiett are the
bes't-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

Br.J.F.Gray
OPTOMETRIST

Ctimplete Optleai Service
,, IchLhts Xttt National Sank

!

Phone 8-IIli

MOStt„'OW

FLORIST Arrangements.
NOW!

Slflg.
112 West 6th Phone TU 2-1150 Moscow

WHAT IS IHDIAM ROMAMCET

I

q 56,- XSSM ms:mene sasensm,,onmnm w:arne"

i»erat j. IerliC ih'ntertainS j9'rphFIrnS'-
BETA.,'are: Tom Reftuist,.emmhtent corn Eavival of-the-4ate of our, annual campus. It.js one event you caEL't'A'taska',.'.'......., ' ':— ~undRLtiong "TLeettng h ~i membeTRh'-atftd jtigIL dahooi ~Ward'S Waa Ohoge'n tnattder," 5'rdd kittlfe, lieutenant Spring fermal,,BkiSEOLEL ~e. It fttiSSe . ', .: ', Saturday night CarO1 Jae|ESOD',an- 'andhleeittS. ~ by .Glen.R., ]III~gu@ettct WjE Ical'IRXfalf

TEQII Itiei ~ALIIS ger ~ thIMoment" by thEs Itit 'O~ander; Jim McDonald, tcjtap 's our bigjy,*st.tdance of the'yeELr,' f„aSt Weekend the house was hon; tiounced her engagement te Dv|ane Xiookery. Iwjth the University Cham" jjor the.nshnhv~" SIRrjtRg conIetvitnceKnights wednesday, lain; Kent Ahschlager, marshal; ahd this ye'ar it is in honor of:thtt''red by'he vhit of'ur. popular pterjtcnt ~ A June w~. ls; heE',~stEIEL, IRPJRsetttect theh ~j the MethodIst Student TitovetnentSpur-IK banIIELet., Me SteLVart, reoorder; .BOb lnitiELteS..It h ZOLTtjng neIEt Satur- natiOnsai VISitatIOn.r Offtoer, JOhn p1annedr . " ',,- i EEDERI ~ORE'.Apgtt Ital tO,C!NE @&-;'%Vesxat'Chae,s Waxhi~n„. jjieWEILan .,",- 3 'esnQag,
'tsCE.! Pjearce repOrter; CIOrdotE GOB, hiS-, day, May t4..-..'augh.... ',',,!'he SOphemerea:ared putting laSt'tttoeaf IDORVR fhttL@III.' ', .;pub CiKhej8tfte IaSt~Sty Ellen Daiy anneunoed her tm + S+~ Sytnma alumni COn-' 'Our heShrnen Ifjadge CjekSS wantS A gueSt laSt Week WaS DOn Smith TTLhLUte tOuoheS On the deeertLQOnS'.,"Z~IYEWburgittji'I'rtREntR~.-I Iietar Stt,tjLetr.inc~ment to Warren OlneyJ tact officer; I3on Evans, sentinel; to thank the Kappa plpdgee cI'ass of 8ailey,.'dELho, atfd this .week fjtr our '.Initjation Dancer whjnh wl, jltI~~'~".Itse'~:, Apr'll 26th . &@ ~Deer Wednesday. Sjji''Winters, house panager; and, 'for the Easter eggs we received Jerry Fellows'rom MQton'Free- be hejd tonight;:,- - ...Ieertt~.tjsegFE'Rjijjs~tss',grgjLEy FOgq)ATI't Dessert of ice ore~ ~th Nei Moiler, msL t~t h~e mm- last Sunday We enjoy~ tham very wat r, Oregon..-. I c ~am engage'ment ruing on ager...

v . much.:, '. -
. Thursday night the Sig Alphs Biegejrtn CongrtdxtTjstjcmtsl '

- . l 4,'~ IJtthvttL'9'cRelth's,milttk~,'t v a ~p nfuSed tO annOunCe the en- PlanS 'are nOW underWay fOr the . COngratulatianS are in Order tO,dined and entertained the jnaerVa,:,B@t,OF .ILECk > .Our'eit'~ '8!g Otct"'-..%g 'J.:8hi 8@hh'. Ii!RPERe..etttrIIFI daIr ttt 5 in 'ELt the MetIEOdtnSt 'nosegay of carnationS Upperclassmen's Dinner-Dance to Duane Perron, who ELnncunee'd his Club which has done ELn OutStand- "Ilream'Gtjrln Candichttea: >asdne.'c5uxeh~+8qys4tctgfI'9M8isttel '

gh the ring in the center was . el on May 4. '. etlgag'etttent'to Carol Jackson, Delta ing job this year being headed by,'jerg EELLd Farfs Johntton' stttd OtpIELndn Gjbbone
d unts Mary Ellen pat the'erenades were given Thursday Gamma, at the Upper,-classman's our housemother, Mrs. Mary Cole-. NN,~ ~ .. ~V; paejtnEL ~'~ set toRORuLto.tip' ~ t St d t.I <

'tg Aipjh'Ojytn„h „f' .co g tul>tio s! ' g hono oi phmhig to B D' tD ce, last saturd I night. man, ', " 'WNIJIRIL ~I!jt~, Pnut ~n EL EDILERIOJRI pe~. @ d„esday evening the Gammsi Basor, Gamma Phi, Pat Parke, Qongrtttulatiens to Dick Schultz on Last Saturday night we had ouri .%RA ~.tout~if CErigi-
Exf Wajjt ~trrsafa'IS''Otst ERF Hte' - ' .,'IIG SAN@IET':~ Beta actives and alums cele 'lpha Phi, and Mary Jo Mace,, hjjs pinning to Joan Von Bargen. Spring Formal and cqngratulations ttRLDy ~ed jfccp yesterday, VLRERR ~e', ~

ELDER ~obpg!E 5g, gwo Vet-,': >y and r'e~ Sunday V J gj 'rg staff ETL'embers,weI heldthefrlast, payment Of the Alpha ChL The boys who took the Tbe house nh'otvus 'is fn the pro- to the dance chajrman for p~~g po &Dedt md '~n~ + etage'-'sys Whfbrosatt with cc.ttcstc by sen wIII talk on, NEconotrttcs and'""@~.n tHe Chapter hCRLSe.'A'tep Were Jim MCDOnald, Djok CeS'S Of Singing ira Way 'threugh SuCh a Qne jOb and thankS alSO te bad, M@COttdftjOELS Starting.jjedsty NttrjtnRERLIJOEdSWErcEtft'r ': g~ II " tbISs~unday at 6 p.tn at the Sy Rga ROOm Of thheld at the .house, the Foster and Frank Ramer, resPec- "Brigndoon" which 'we Wilt Sing the chaPerones, Mr. and MES. Kcn- at 4IXRTL, TrlDeit Ixjaye French atsct' ~QauerrVmohticct, IIUELCO~ the CCC, The ELext Enacting of g naut k y for. wo g'ith 'the Kappah at the all Campua neth. Grimm and Bert O'COnndi, 'Aorta iphLYS AiphEE Otf Njte FOE 'fed by Shjt4ey Dtstnctjaots ~v C Iie e FOrum Wjii be May 5 per Fcr fiVe Seme~n1prtgage was burned. The Sigma Nu pledges want to songfest. ':.'ELTA GAMIAA n~wDeltta ~anEI gays tpi Pjht
IXI ed a,soikb -tessar' TEL'!AnRvtnlstsjottL, N CL I, 'wat ded. Students on the news, 'wo-"" 'W d„eSday Seema tO haVe been ezpreSS their regret Of the injury Dinner gueStS laSt Week Were The DGS are hard at Wark praC- gmrneS WjII be IS!eyed,sljt v4 ILrn,b, '.'. I, ~, . > ld I men'S paged Copy deSks.R gootj day for GPS S ~ ~ ~ sttstained by one of the Alpha phi Arlen and Sonya Chancy, and Dave tlcing with the Delta Sigs foi the April 3' ~ .gartMEL wilt, Of the%44'Rewirgjjjdjis,jjn jtlttc QELIttsd

t pal DELTA THETA pledges during the Paradise Creek and Louise CLmmlns. Song Fest. Mary Jane JNilbrath and b' ld 0 th fjetdoppo Ite
Tbc whole house enjoyed a pic- tubbing last Saturday. We hope SIGMA CHI ..'an Fullettton are directing our h~ 8Entre

's
gc Saturday with the children from that your 'oe is ail healed up by The annual Easter dinner wits, "melodious little voices." "mtR

9F.AI:.',

tbc orphan s home in Lewiston. The now and that you are reacly for a held Sntrday with Mrs Edith Nag„Thanks 'to Bobbie Ensign, chair-c or
THE ONLY FAIR PRICE,. ogbans seemed to have a good return. match sometime. nuson providhvg her usutLIIY lovely man, and Irene Sco'tt, assistant'CUY —$I.25,','tnc riding theh "horses" around CHRISNIAN BALT, table decorations. The dinner en- chairman . Of our annual Bulla/.

sidilig Park. 'riday afternoon, a number of tertahment was given Hy the hash Breakfast, held Easter Tnnrning. It,'

CAMPUS BAIIBES SIIOP: RayKowalli wasrecentlynm- Cl 'sman memb rs attended a erswhenthet ktheirsne~ed was ahuge success.
Ed tbe number one golf player on party at Robinson Lake, sponsored Sweetheart Joyce Weavej Easter Sunday also found

Sally'reshmanteam. Congratula- by a group of hall members., The pledge-initiate class thanks " h'gher p YLng E ~ - I'l Iis. Verne Figge ate Sunday dinner the Kappas for the Easter eggs.'unny and passing out Easter eggsOILS.

Congratulations to John Long- with Burttluda shorts replacing his The whole house thtbuks Sweet which announced her pm mg to
i worth who announced his pinmng usual trousers. When asked why he heart Joyce Weaver for 'the fudge. Tom Cramer, who is stationed in
[.'to Tafnmy Kent of Hays Hall Wed- had done thi's, he said that he had To top off a great week, Dave If you enjoy food, skiafully
''csdsy. Another pinning announc- just wanted to wear the shorts and Youmanls Farm youth exchange

prepared you'l relish the
ed this week is that of Bjii Booth that Lt did not signify any special student returned from Colombia

; Phi.

Patsy Lou Robinson, Gatnma. occasion. after a '6-month visit. dcHcions epeciaaies featttrcd
Bagpipe-like sounds on upper KAPPA on our rmenu,

Two new members oi the frost'hird floor this week have been Everyone seems to have reoov-
baseball team are Trevor Baugh. Commg from a small wind instru- ered sufficiently after a very en'-

Dave ThomPson ment Played by Jim McKee. This joyabi
jljlonday we had onr all-house instrument has the same fingering al even though we d;d spend p~

tubbing as the members attempted as a bagpipe, but, doesn't produce as of Easter Sunday getting the house
to tub all the Pledges. They were loud a sound, thus serving as a back in usual order

s'blally successful, but only after a practice instrument for the larger'e are now looking forward
hard-fought struggle. instrument. In his sPare time Jim the annual spring crLLtse which wIII

Than'ks to the Pi Phis for t11e sometimes goes to Ridenbaughm'u- be coming up the 4th of May'ater fight Monday evening. sic hall,itoenjoythe more fu!ltones SIGMA ALPHA EpSH,ON n

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Of his Scottish bagpipe. Everyone be at the Ad lawn Sat-
@ / QI. MZ%.I.'3 .

Cary Kenworthy who are the par- FORNEY HALL urday morning for the Sig Alph
I

ctlts of a baby girl. The pastel candles have been Olympics. There you will witness

stored the daisy centerpieces have some top-notch competition be-
'he Kappas for the basket of East- wsted, Md th ', ink-bio tw n g L'v' th I

er eggs!
TOO

Ii ALPHA PHI cloud bandstand have been dis-
The house extends its best wish mantled. Nothing is left of the' Plus-et to Carol Wilson, who an'nounced Forney-French Dinner /ance but

n,
Prepare from only the es D

her engagement to Bob Rounds happy memories of a very suc-
Al y A''ibl'biSigma Kappa, at Sunday din cessitul dance. Thanks to the Delta Q k ~ - Al y A I blAlways Av'ttiiable.

Lier. Chis for gathering the willows and'

Thc spri"g d~ce Sat"rday went busding Ne swing. ~ ', R)Ivlg5 5pEAK FOR "'pecial 8 ik IRI'i~ Itious Your group Orders
, over as a big success. The, thetxle Notes of appreciation also.go toi Il

txas "Bohemian Ball." We wish to Jane Scheline, chairman; Martha 'tt:OTI"S FLOWER SIIOPexpress our thanks to the chaper- Sharp, chairman of the dinner;
ones: our housemother, Mrs. Floe- Carol Temple, programs; Helen

beautiful stynng nnTT fineence Marrs, Mr. atld 'rs. Don Gregory, invitations; Sandy Wana- COMPLETE
Ringe and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce maker, chairman of theme, and COSMETIC I INE

, Budge. Marilyn Pritchett, decora'tions.
51ANIOURING flA faculty dinner was held Wed- Upholding the gland old Stanis-

lp
stamen Is91~'nesday n'ight. We enjoyed having lavky method are Sandy Wana-', DISTINCTIVE HAIR TItc I'KM $IIOPas our guest Mr. F. H. Winklerv naker and Marilyn Pritchett who 'TYLING

Miss Ruth Anderson and Mr. and are currently practicing in one-
,'CQA$ $K

Mrs. C. I. Dobler. aot plays to be presented by the,'
Joanne Leydet, who attends drama department. I

Marylhurst College, was a Week-'inner guests during the past,
end guest. wee'k have included Oscar Baum- htn ~ ~

Thanks to the Sigma Nu pledges boff, Upham; Jacjc Grant, SAE;
,

fo1'n enjoyable afternoon at the Ida Wheeler, Boise; Gene Sidler,
SUB Saturday following the water. Less Storey, and Walt BL'atton. ATty
fight, Although we had q,few cas-'ETA THETA PI

H t W'll Bualties at Paradise Creek we were Well, ail the boys in the Beta Hostess i e
victorious!

, hotel are anxiously awatting the
,'g

R y . Delighted With A.
Many Alpha Phi pledges were .

seen dragging their feet to classes Gift of Flowers
Psday morning. The reason for. CA ~E v C ~ ' ""''Jr ',',':;:.. +nd We'e A Ft~ their lack of energy was the fun AND PASTRIES

work party Wednesday nig'ht. FOR ~ Selection, ITtcludhtg
SIGMA NU

Ileautifql Floral
.:o:officers elected Monday night. They

COME IN AND SEE US

~85FRESH Fl88, MEAT
AND POULTRY Crachcr flack er

LUTNER COOKE
Wholewvle Prices
to Group Houses

SALUTARY MARKET

CacilpUjf
,natural!

':)J

.ER

I

I

r

~pp'-~g -W~H CAE 8+

JOHN NEDRICE

KENT STATE

vSioux Woo

WHAT'S h SEAUTY-PtARLOR Ot'ERATORT

Q1
STAND Tttgttg,;,

I

Ffilncy HrhiNISy
PETE NORVEI,L

OCCIDENTAL

WHJtT IS tA SARAN SHE-OOATtWHAT IS Pt MARRIAGE PROPOSALt

I

I
t

r

/I

'"'I«. naN N tLQ
Sticklers nrc simple riddles. with bvo-word rhyming.

,
. aqpwers. Both wtirda must have. the same number of

syllables. (No drawings, please!) 0'e'll shell out $25
for all wc use —and for hundivds that never scc print..
So send stacks of 'cm with your
name, address, college and class
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y. $

~Web

Curl Girl
JANES NODLIN, JR.
N ISSISSIPPI STATE

Hitch Pitch
NERNAN NDENS

NOLINE CONNUNITT COLLEOE

Canny Nanlky
WESTERN KENTUCKT

STATE COLLEOE

C C C A EE 8 T T O'S
~seem

An after Faster Month Fng gale that brings you savings of from 20%%uo to 60% on

h S ' d' zens and dozens of items on all four fjoors oforight new SpriIIg merchan Ise. ozen

this big store, for every mern er o eb f the faInily and for the home are included.

CQPfE AND SA
VK.'.U'CK IES t IIS " jtjj E,j,E","

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . ~ -. CLEANER, I:RESHER, SttbtLOOTHERl
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Bill Boyce.
Glander strescd the fact that O

b'ecause the Idaho squad is lack-
ing,almost entirely in depth, the
Vandals probably would not pick
up too many points in the meet,
'ut did expect severa] individuals .
to show welL

a
Golfers Seek Third

the fifth members of the squad, ning stages of spring practice.
Glenn Potter had a 429. "The coaching staff is well

Jerry Johnson and Earl Hall of pleased with the morale and pcr-
the Town Men rolled the,top two formance of the entire squad in

series in the match, but received early drills," Stahley said.

spptjy support from their team- Stah]ey and his assistants put
mates. Johnson had a 565 and Hall the 51-man roster through practice
a 560. OJier scores were Jim Neese, drills yesterday in preparation for
433, Quentin Stoda, 432, and Roger a full-squad scrimmage Saturday.
Hatcihh 384. Varsity candidatgs have. now

De]ts compiled a 24-3 record over completed six days of practice of

the season, in winninig League 1 the 20 allowed in a 30-day period

and defending Kappa Sig]T in thc for spring practice by the Pacific

semis. TBA nhion League 4 and Coast Conference.

knocked over Lind]ey Hall, League Stahley singled out no one play-
3 champs, in the semi-finals. er for especially outstanding work,

. Defend Crown but said the entire team was giv-
Sigma Alpha Epsilon defending ing a fine early season showing.

golf champion, w]H attempt to hold Hc did, however, say he was im

on to its crown tomorrow in the an pressed with the continued fine
nual intramurla] golf tournament work of the six junior college
slated to begin at 8 a.m. transfers and the players up from

jMauohes will continue through 10 last year's freshman grid team.

a.m., when Flight 21, the last of the
event, begins. IDe]ta Tau Delta and the SAE's

Horseshoes will move into quar- remain tied for the loop tpp sopt in
terfinal action Monday. The SAE's, League'I. The Deilts dropped Phi
witih 7 victories against a lone de- Delta Theta, 1G-O, in a game called
feat, and Willis Sweet, with 5 wins after two innings because of the
and no losses, daminate team sta- wide point spread while the SAE's
tistim. Other living groups with im- were pounding Kappa Sigma, 21-7.

ive records inc]ude Campus Md] 1 Id h Cl b 1 d Wil'C]ub with a 6-2 slate and Farm
h S t 1 k,ted t th t flis Sweet 1 are knotted at the top of

House with 5-1.
League III, while Lind]ey 2, Chris-

Max.Burke, SAE, is the lone
man 2 and. Upham 2 are co-leaders

man already in the horseshoe
in League IV,

quarterfinals. Burke defeated
Bruce Lorenz, Tau KaPpa Epsi-
lon, yesterday to move into the
challenging spot.
Ten regularly scheduled days of

sofi.'ball play and one day's action
wihiph was rained out ear]ier re-
main in that sport. BV IIQf

Phi Gamma Delta has moved into Iji X LJQo
o Our Mechanics Are

by margin of a 16-1 rout over Lam- Ski]]ed and Experienced!
bda Ohi Alpha, while the Tekes,
leaders earlier t]us week were fall HEEL/ 8 SOIImt
ing to a tough Delta Sigma Phi 123 West 4th Moscow
club, 15-4.

game and go with. Clark Anderson,
who has seen no PCC actIon this
season, in tlie second clash.

The Vandal inentpr will send
Steve Knckley, winner over Wash
ington Tuesday, to the mound in
the fuTSt game with Oregon but did
not name a starter for tihe second

" contest. Probable choices inc]udc

..ou.>.i.e

ns Series
Wendy Wolf and Va] Johnson. Ran-
dall and Anderson are due for hill
chores against Oregon State.

Seventeen men left yesterday
for the week-]ong trip. They in-
clude: pitchers, Randall, Hinck-
ley, Anderson, Johnson, and Wolfe
catchers, Gene Arnone and Lar-.
ry Md]Iona]d; infielders, Bill Stell-
mon, Ray Cope]and, Knute Wes-
tergren, BI]I Skinner an'd.'Mick
Pohllo; and outf]e]ders Ron Bra-
den, Jhn Trpckmorton, Ralph
Lower, Wayne Hauck and Wayne
Rigg.

Washington Husky coach'ale
Parker will throw George Kritsonis,
who dealt the Vanda]s and Randall,
a 2-1 defeat Monday, in Seattle's
first game Friday and will start
either Monte Geiger or Ed Lajala,
who both saw action Tuesday,,'in
SattuTt]a'y's tilt. Krit'sonis h'a's 'wpn

four straight decisions, two via the
shutout route, while Geiger ha's

dropped his I'aat two outings, to Seat-
t]e Umversity" and" Idaho,'espec-
tively.

'Parker also, announced that he
would start qither Terry Frere or
Jim ~an at second base, in
place of Rod Faurot.

Bailey Vs. Hatton
A mile run between two of the

top distancemen in the Pacific
Northwest should highlight this
weekend's track meet, when Idaho
travels to Eugene to meet the Ore-
gon Ducks Saturday.

Vandal track coach Joe Glander
said yesterday that he had receiv-
ed a news bulletin from Oregon
stating that Duck cinderman coach'ill Bowerman planned to shift his
brilliant Australian star, Jim Bai-
ley, from the half mile to the mile
td oppose Idaho's Ray Hatton, per-
haps the most impressive single
figure in Northwest track this sea-
son, in that event.

Bailey, never beaten in thc half
mile iri PCC competition, rose to
international fame last season
when hc broke thc four minute
mile, running against fellow
countryman John Landy.
Jim Gre]]e, first-year Oregon

half-miler, will oppose Idaho's tal-
ented Dick Boyce in the 880.

th ds~aightdu~-meetvlctorytp- ShortstoP Knute Westerg en'8 d]SPuted three-run double

Univc I in the bottom of the second inning start« Idaho on its way
to a t]-5 Northern Division baseball win over Washington

Dick Snyder s Vandal squad, and eVened the SerleS at One game eaCh.

fresh fi om wing pv r Whitman and With two runs in and the sacks loaded on a single, walk

WSC, left Wednesday nppn by car and an. error, Westergren Pulla one of Husky ace Monte

practiced yesterday pn the Geiger's pitches down the left field line. Washington play-
P3ppathnpor Go]f ce]aub cpuTIsc site erS SWar]ned tO the Plate tO PrOteSt the ball WaS fOul.

th h> showers in the third inning when
Captain Dick Sheppard heads d ~ H +i.. ~ batted catcher Gene Arnone reached first

the seven man traveling squad.
th rd p ~~ St on an error and. pitcher Hiinck]ey

Snyder named sophomore John.... hit b~ d tripled high on. the left field bank.
Rps olt as the number two man, @ W h Ed Lajala'elieved him and. lefth
followed by Jolin Cranston, Rusty .. G Krit fielder Ron Braden greeted him
Sheppard, Ray Schmidt, Jack,

th ']ILIT a run scoring single to right.
Snider and Tom Olson.

aboard; Good Control
The Huskies, defending Northern a

Lajala issued Idaho one more run
Division champions, have tied Co]- The Van@a]s sent Geiger to the

]ege of Puget Sound and lost to
,Seattle University this year. Wash- P@Iqi)ggn pm~ er s sacrificc fly after th<

'9IIIRPi. ~,, '' ~ g +To Hihckley had good cpntro] Iind," The match will be a total 36 jh] loops 'ggge, 'orked himself out of jams until he
holes, 18 individual and 18 best, . set the Hi]skies down in order in the
ball. Snyder announced'hat the Freshman baseball coach Dave ninth. He struck out five and walk-
first six men named will comPete paulson cut his squad to 17 men cd two. The sophomore pitcher
in the singles matches, and, that yesterday and announced that the wielded a te]ling bat too as he sing-
the best-ball pairs will be determ- frosh nine will play a practice ]ed and trippled, drove in two xuns
ined from the resu]ts. game this afternoon with the WSC and scored twice

year]ings, at Pullman.'ack Brady, .cate]Ter, and Krit-
NETMEN MEET HUSKIES .Paulson said it was too carly tp sonis, who the day before beat Ida-

ch FTTank Ypungls Idaho tenn]s tell whether or not the club will ho 2-1 on four hits, each had two
squad plays it s~M PCC ~td have a winning season, but did hits for Washington. Bradcn and
4 the s~n wh n it mmt the say that it probably will not have Hinck]ey ]ed Idaho at the. plate.
Washington Huskieis in Scatt]e to- much depth. A strong wind which whipped ac-
mpITpwl Only games now scheduled, are ross the fie]d gave defenders

trpub-'wo

with Columbia Basin Junior ]c in judging f]y b~ and a tot ] pf
College at Pasco, May 4; but sev-

ean]y this morning for the coast ..' . seven errors were committed.
eral tilts will be played against~ the Washington State frosh..,t„ i„,]„des JOrgenSOn PiCked

wlho la ed
'i

a
Glade Obcrhans]i'atchers Kent Jerry Jorgenson, Vandal basket-

i d Bb
I

'arrison and Bob Hanson; firstt ball captain, was elected I Club

base, Don Hanford; second base, President at a aneeting Monday
„mght. Hc succeeds John Sullivan

squad. as head of the varsity ]etterman's
YP g mmimccd that a match Ken McAllister and Bob Yost; org'anization.

eteheudleid for last Wednesday with utnity infielder, Trcvor Baugh; Other Pfficers elected were Whay-
Whihvorth was postponed because outfie]ders, Earl Owen, Ralph lon Coleman, vice president, Jerry
of bad weather. The match is re- Hatch, phil Lowman, and 'Bill Smythe, secretary, and Dick Shern,
ischcdu]ed for Mlay 1. Costello. treasurer.

Plenty of Free Parking

BM'S BARBER SHOP
308 %est 6.th

Wom,ens Hair Cutting

a
' sII'I ~

~
~

~
~I

JUST ARRIVED!MUNSON'S
Texaco Service

Smartee Cotton IGait Cardigans and
~Pullovers fromWc Give S R H Green Stamps

Batter]os —Tires
Oil —Lubrication 8I.95 OII:HRRNT TASTES+

~InSERVICE 66 ATTENTION
IS OUR MOTTO Gay Stripes, Pasteis, Navy and Black

3rd 4 Lllly Ph. TU 2-5515

The Finest
FOotloIIg HOtdogs

—at-

, SERVE

ORDERS TO GO

410 W. 3rd

Ill IC

2-6501

Sleeveless Cotton

Blouses from 8@.95

Wide Selection of
Cotton Print Skirts

from 83.95
212 SOUTH MAIN

Sam's girl is tall and thin
My girl is fat and low
Sam's girl wears silk and satin
My girl wears calico
Sam's girl is fast and speedy
My girl is slow but good
Think I'd swap my gir] for Sam's1
You'e darn well right I would!

NORALt Whether you swap, switch,
Chesterfield King you'l discover th
biggest pleasure in smoking today.
Majestic length —plus the
smoothest notunxf tobacco
filter because Chesterfie]ds
are packed more smoothly
by ACCU'RAY. Try 'em!

Chesterfield Klnii elves you mor
of whof you'e smoking for]
6660 ttoes to John R. Citron, Dartmouth Coll
for his Chester Field poem.
660 for every ph i7osophical verse accepted for pu
tion. Chesterfield, P.O. Bog 21, liieiv York 46I N
O tt~n A asses Tchacca Ca.

s
'I

&ge:,'O'.:'.' ', ' .. 'HE ID~0 MGQNAQT, ~VERITY 'OF H)AHO

,I m; .jap
~'I -~'I " as

t

'Death Va]]elhi'Trip For
IaSebaHerSl' In:Seven . I I1%' HA1I S .

Road.&ipa 'fa(4 'thb'; foguI'd]]ho spring Spoartsa teams this
weekend'as th$ ee pithy at Seafare and Joe'-elander's, track-s - ~

sters face;the'pqteItt-Oregon Ipucka at Eu'ge]]e;,':Clem Par- ',:;...:.@p~l.'. - i

—.Is,r 'l us

berry's balsebaiiers piay in Se'a'ttle today and.'tomorrow, the
golfers play-the- Huskies todky'and tennis, takes over Sat-

'
I "We feel thaL'atton can give

Banda]].to Hurl 1st

olf Is Totttorrotahy fpr natu „fo,in@i a s]x'VsIO runners of the]r qua]]ty com-
'ieIte against each other, anything "~t IN/ - After losing the first game by 90 pins, Delta'Tau Delta'"

came back strong in the next two to win the 1957 intra-

The V da]s la theW hinglo
' . (~~' —.,~-—'= -:-"i|]ural bowling championship two games to one,over Town

Huskies in single garnes Friday anti $, e of 4:]2or 4:16 and ]I the track '.;g.. Meri'8 Association.
Saturday pt Scatt]e'and then move Was right "perhaps even ]ower." 'ego '~T 6 -~IIII,'MA wpn the fiiTst game, M39- Jg yesg] 6Igs
on to Eugene for-:tilts with Ore-',':;"Thirteen men were named yes- .

— „ II,, De]ts took the second. 1015-959,

and Tuesday Coac]I terday to the traveling squad for and the third by a convincing 132
ia via margin, 1666-616. The teams f FOOtIiag

the jaunt w]th games, against Ore- Mile and two-mile, Hatton and IbIpw]ed &pm scratch, as the hancfi-

gon State at Corvallis Wednesday Doug Seely; half mile, D. Boyce, ", -: .,-' "-=- - --,, -, ~ oaps used dur]ng uie regu]&]eaguc ~J I ~ ~

and Thursday. M]]t R]ggers and Bruce Wend]e; Coach",'Save Parker'rgues with umpires Bill Bowemtati'eason werc exact]y thc:sync. ~pre @jggm
parberry said earher th]s week hurd]es, Dave powih]]; broad jump during.Tuesday'a game with Washingtonia The whole HUS- . Dick Rene was high i|Tan for the

that he vlould start the staff's acc Dick Shern and Gene Ryba; shot key tean] protested violently when Vandal shortatop Knute'I Delts wit]T a 522 series, followed

righthander, Doug Randall, whP ]Pst and discus,,Jerry Kramer; 'javelin, Westergren'aithdd a double dewn the Ieft field line with Closely by Dick SbePPard with a Stahle raised Vand 1 football
spn; pole vault, Ron Ed 'the baIIeEI Ioaded-in he + cond .Inning. Bowerman SaidI 9]7 and Gary s]mmpns .w]Iih a %9.

day, aga]nst the Hus]des in the first wards; 440, Bill Baxter; sprints, the.hit was 'a. 'fftir bail, but the Huskies called it fpul. ']sad Scholes rolled a 497 series and and dote'rm]nation in the'egin-

or learn to ride horse-back at

KEW@FVI
Phone 2-00G4 —at Noontime

KENNY PETERSEN PULLMAN ROAD

%mls
I ggruaosoNPX

TONIGHT A SAT.—6:Oti.lgl

STARTS SUNDAY —ALL WEEK

I'ocborshKERR RobeTIMITCHUM @
IA,"-',4, PI55&e'%4~ Ih&IWk,@

h

m) I./Ia.o,il ...,It '; ~
OOTOg bt Di tu» ~ A Toa clIITilaT loll ~Icisal '~ .': ll: ..]I I

IT

'ONIGHT

dk SATURDAY „
"GUNS OF FT. PETTICOAT"

6

ll

A HONEY
OF A
MUSICAL
HITI
~TINT OT

TECHNICOLOR

VISLtIIIII IIII

SUNDAY THPOU WEDNESDAY

IPRURN Isto ASTAIRE -'-——~
I==i".:IIRI .

,'

I ~ csai Tlctaal

~~TTOOTH

..e..'s,IIII,ove '. y

. ~inCi.: .6f":8'l,1::.::,:::i:.Ijl

Deita Tau DeIta', on the stren jth of'winning the bow];„
championship, m'oved up fr6ni'»xt> to fot]rth plltce;0 t>~

b]ggest jump in the latest I'@lease 1ntramural points. Lih
Igr gall maintained it's hold on first place which the> t,'

had nearly ail year . IA ]g4,
The Do]ts'P]eked up 200

in bowling to move ahead of Cam-
KS

AE-III

pus Club t]nd Sigma Alpha, Epsi]on
CH ATO-IIII'hich

dropped to sixth and sesv- pgT I 5
III

cnth respective]y'. Phi Delta Thetei . „]CII

'coring165 points in bowling, mpv-
LCA 153

ed from seventh into fifth spot:T ta
UH

Lindley finished <hird iri bow]jng
D P

with 188 points, putting them,72 @ WSH—1
' PG

front pf second tI]ace Ka'ppa Si
in the total point race. Kappa Bigs;
Picked uP 182 in bowling Wi]I] ]it; 'uestlay'NI 'Softball Resu]f)
fourth place finish. DTD def.I.PDT 16-0

Held Third: DC def. ATO g-1
Tau Kappa Epsilon, although pGD dcf -I,CA ]6 1

finishing 13th in bowling, held on SAE def
to third placel a scant six points pKT dcf FH
ahead of the De]ts, and 100.5 be- ,II

hind the Kappa Sigs. 'ednesday's Softball Resu]is

Phi Delts, last year's champions, LH1 dcf. 'CH] ]2 0
are 35.5 behind the De]ts and 22.5 WSH] def. UH] by fprfeit
ahead of Campus'lub. UH2 def. WSH2 by forfeil

In other position changes Chris- GH] vs. CC] double fotfeit
man Hall moved from 11th to 9th IC1 def. PH] by forfeit
and Gault Hall jumped from 14th Yesterday's Softball Resu]I<
to 13th.'SP def. TKE 15-4

Four sports remain on the intra-
mural agenda, softball and horse- BTP def. TMA by forfeit

shoes, both of which are now in LH2 def. CC2, 16-0

progress, golf, which will be run- PH2 def. IC2 by forfeit

off tomorrow, and track which will Yesterday's Horseshoe Resulis
wind UP the year somet~e in May Chancy, BTP, def. Cook, SAETotal Intramural Points To Date R d F'H d f'

d CCReed, FH def. Howard, CC
LH—1313,5, SC~01.5 Anderson, PDT def. Hoffman, LH
KS—1241.5...UH—77] Lprcnz, TKE def. Pearspn, PH
TKE—1141 ''„'-.WSH—756 Burke, SAE def. 'fIach, TMA
DTD—1135 DSP—747 5 McCormick, WSH def. Bla]ack, CC
PDT—1099a5 SN—740.5 Rene, DTD def. Wilkerson, DSP
CC—1077 PKT—666 Harrison, FH won by forfeit
SAE—1067 IC—526 Burke, SAE 'def. Lprenz, TKE
BTP—95'7.5 LCA—495.5
CH—'591 PH—474

FARM CO.
Final Bowling Points

DTD—200 TKE—128
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